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Metzgeria nicamariei Veltman & Potgieter, a new species from South Africa , is described. illustrated and discussed . 
The combination of its small size as well as the non-prominent midrib distinguishes it from aJi the other members of the 
genus in southern Africa. Metzgeria nicomariei is endemic to the mountainous reg ion along the northern Swazi landl 
South African border. 
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Introduction 
The Metzgeriaceae is a widespread family of small , laterally 
winged, unistratose, thallose liverworts with a narrow, well-
defined, midrib; it is placed in the order Metzgeriales. Most spe-
cies of the family are either mesophytes growing on damp rocks 
or else they are epiphytes on trees in tropical to temperate rain 
and mist forests , often in mountainous areas . In southern Africa 
the Metzgeriaceae is represented by about ten species , ranging 
from the coastal areas of the southern Cape and K waZulu-Natal, 
inland to Swaziland and extending to the Wolkberg area in the 
Northern Province (Arnold & De Wet 1993). Most species in 
Africa occur in wet to very wet forests. 
MeJzgeria is a taxonomically difficult genus. There are few 
characters available to discriminate between species, as well as 
their morphological uniformity. Furthermore, characters on 
which some species are based are subject to environmental mod-
i fication (Kuwahara 1966; Schuster 1984). Also, plants remain in 
the vegetative stage of development for a long time. Thus certain 
morpholog ical features, such as the sporophyte, fa il to reveal 
themselves. A new Me/=geria species for the science was found 
along a comparative study of the family in southern Africa 
(VeUman 1998). 
Species description 
Metzgeria nicomariei Veltman & Po/gieter, sp. nov., Thal-
lus fem ineus pseudodichotome rarnosus, in sicco flavovi ridis, 
apicibus retus is, costa non prorninenti. Trichomata in margine 
solilaria, in costa bina. Calyptra pyriformis, capsula globosa vel 
subglobosa,4-valvis. 
TYPUS.- Mpumalanga: Farm Duurstede (2531 eB), 7 Dec. 
1992, A. Veltman & M.J. Potgieter 12 (PRU, holotypus; PRE, 
isotypus,). A. Veltmall & M.J. Potgieter 15 (PRE, paratypus). 
Female thallus. Branching pseudo-dichotomous. 1200--1500 11m 
long and 550--770 J.l.m wide; when fresh , green : when dry, ligh t yel-
low-green: apices retuse; adven titious shOOlS abundant. Epidermal 
cells of midrib in 2 rows on dorsal side, 3 rows on ventral side. mid-
rib not prominent, dorsal epidermal cells 16-48 x 17-49 11m. ventral 
epidermal cells 16-40 x 17-41 !lm. Lamina 9- 15 cells \ .... ide from 
midrib to margin. cell s 32- 34 x 38- 40!lm in middle of lamina, 30-
33 x 36-38 ~ml at margin, cells pellucid, surface without sculptur-
ing. Trichomes straight at thallus margin and ventral surface of mid-
rih. solitary on margin. pain:d Oil midrib, 100-- 120 11 m long. III 
transverse sec/ioll lam ina plane, lam ina l cells 20--25 ~I m wide x 35-
40 pm thick in middle of lamina; midrib 90- 95 x 105- 11 0 I.un, dor-
sal epidermal cells 15- 17 )lin wide x 30-40 11m thick. ven tra l epi-
dermal ce ll s laterally c.:Iongated. 13- 14 x 29- 30 111ll: medu lla 
consisting of 14 medulla ry ce ll s in 4 tiers, cells 10- 12 x 16-20 11m. 
Gemmae discoid, laminal on mid ri b, muci laginous gemmae absent: 
trichomes on margins of gemmae straight. Female involucres absent. 
Calyptra pyriform, 450-500 j1m long. trichomes short and stra ight. 
Seta in transverse sec lion consisting of 19- 20 cell s, 6 cells in diame-
ter: capsule globose to sub-globose, 4-valved. valves 250-255 x 
150-155 11 m; Quter capsule wa ll with semi-ci rcular thickenings. with 
tangential extensions of the thickenings along va lve margins. cells 
A 
H 
Figure I Jfe/::gerw IIIcomariei. A. Ventra l side or female thallus 
showing trichomcs with caly ptra and capsule; B. Ventral side of 
male thall us shO\ving antheridia: C. Midrib of thallus with tri-
chomes; D. Margin ofthallus with triehomes: E. Transverse section 
of thallus; F, Outer layer of capsule wall: G, Inner layer or capsule 
\\3 11: H. Transverse ~ection of seta: L Elater with spiral bands. Scale 
ba rs A and B '= 500 ~I m , C, D, f - I :0 100 j.1m. r-: = 125 ,un (I·e/l ilian 
& POigleler 12). 
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Table 1 Comparison of salient characters of Metzgeria nicomariei and other closely related species 
Character 
K nowll di stribution 
Female thallus 
SIZC.:(~m ) 
length 
\"'ldlh 
Apex 
Colour ( tiT)) 
Margm oflhallus 
Tnchomes 
MUCilaginous gemmae 
Number of lam ina cel ls from 
IHldnb \0 marglll 
Mldnb 
AI IIfcomar/(!I 
horder rl!glon between SOllth 
Afm:;) and Swaziland 
1200- 1500 
550-770 
retusc 
light ye llo\'v-grccn 
plane 
solitary on margin, pain::d on 
mIdrib 
abse nt 
9- 15 
no1 prOll1 HlCnl 
Taxon 
A-f IIl1difrOIlS 
\\ idespread In coastal fo rest of 
South Afnc(I 
1800- 4000 
600- 1400 
Iruncate 
light green 
plane 
paired at margin and on midrib 
present 
20- 27 
vcry prominent 
M. saxbYI 
Swaziland (Hhohlo Dlstnct) and West-
ern Cape Province (Table Mountatn) 
5000-6000 
1800- 1900 
rduse 
dark blue-green 
Involute 
solitary on margin and on midrib 
present 
13-1 6 
not prominent 
2 TOWS on dorsal side: 3 rows on 2 rows on dorsal Side . J rows on 3 TOWS on dorsal side: 2 rows on ven tral 
Epidermal ce lls of mldrih ve l11ral side ventral side side 
Me du lln cells 14. In 4 tie rs 
Medullary cell s Slze (}Im) (TS) 10-1 2 x 16- 20 
Male thall us 
1100-1 200 > 500-600 
Apices retuse 
Size o r dorsal epidermal ce ll s of 
mdrib {).tm) 6- 9 x 7- 10 
Size orvenlral epidcnnal cclls of 
midrib (j..un) 6- 9 x 7-10 
SJZ(: of lamina I cells alll1ldd le of 
lamma (~m) 18- 20 x 30- 35 
Size oflammal cells alll1arglil or 
lamina ( ).tm) 17- 18 x 29- 30 
11-16, in 4-6liers 12-15; in 5 or6 tiers 
12-14 x 14- 16 20-22 > 23-25 
1700> 1200-1300 1700 > 1200-1400 
emarglnat..: emarginate 
40-1 10 > 28- 53 20-40 > 30- 50 
30- 85 , 33- 68 20-40, 40-5 2 
12-15 x 14- 16 30--45 x 40-50 
12- 13 x 14- 15 34-4 1 x 40--48 
1 13 
8-9 x 15- 20 J.l.ffi on inner layer or radial wall , thick-walled; elarers 
with spira l bands, reddish brown. ca 250 x 300 J.l.m . Slime papillae 
r rescnL 
Male thallus Unbranched. 1100-1200 x 500-600 ~m ; when fresh. 
green: when dry, yellowish green: apices retuse; adventitious shoots 
absent. Epidermal cells of midrib in 2 rows on dorsal and ventral 
sides. th in-wa lled, dorsal epidermal ce ll s 6-9 x 7-10 J.l.m . ven tral 
epide rmal cells laterally elonga ted, 6-9 x 7- 10 J.l.m . Lamina cells 
18-20 x 30-35 11m in middle or lam ina. 17- 18 x 29- 30 11m at 
margin: cel ls pellucid. Trichomes abseil! . Gemmae absent (Figure I ). 
spec ies is restri cted to a deeply shaded, wet montane forest, with 
a mean annual rai nfall of abo ut 784 mm (mainly during summer) 
and mean annual temperature of abo ut 17°C . Plan ts mainly 
occur on the south-facing side of tree trunks, particularly on 
those paris of the bark a long which waler drains from the tree 
canopy (Figure 3). The species has not yet been collected 
from neighbouring mountains, although it is known that many 
members of the genus in South Arrica tend to be reslricted to 
a single locality (Vellman 1998). 
Eponymy 
The specific name commemorates Nico and Marie Veltman who 
fi nancia ll y supported research in to lvfel;gerin. which led to (he 
discovery of this species. 
Discussion 
Distribution, habitat and conservation status 
The new spec ies is known from on ly one locality, where it is 
fair ly plentiful and unde r no immediate threat (Figure 2). The 
Diagnostic characters and relationships 
Mel;geria nic:omariei is character ised by the small size of thal-
lus, compared to the othe r pseudo-d ichotomous species (such as 
.Hel::geria 1I11difrOllS and Metzgeria saxbyi) , as well as its non-
prominent midrib. It has the largest number of ce ll s from the 
midrib to margin , compared to the other members in the region , 
such as /v/ saxbyi. It belongs to the group of spec ies with a 
pseudo-dichotomous ly branching tha ll us . T his group cons ists of 
M nudifrons and l·J saxby; (Table 1). Morphologica lly, M 
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Figure 2 Known distribution of Met::geria mean/ariel. 
Figure 3 Light micrograph of Metzgeria meon/ariel on a piece uf 
bark ( I 'eltmall & Potgieler J 5). Scak bar z::: [200 pm. 
nicomariei is somewhat in termediate between lv! s{L'(byt' and ;1;{ 
nudifrons. The dist ribution of M. nicomariei overlaps wi th that 
of AI saxby;, and it shares an equal number of characters with the 
other two species of the group. The sporophyte in th is species is 
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of the M consangllinea type (Kuwahara \966), where bands of 
semicircular thickenings in the outer layer of the sporangium 
wall occur. 
One of the mai n difficulties during a recent study of l\tfel::geria 
in southern Africa (Veltman 1998) was the lack of sporophytic 
material. This may be due to the very fragile nature of the cap~ 
sule as observed in Me!=gel'ia herbarium specimens. Because of 
the different cl imatic regimes, namely summer versus winter 
rainfall per iods, experienced in different parts of the region, the 
exact time of sporophyte production is not known. Sporophytic 
material of '\'1etzgeria nicomal'iei was collected during 
December, but spores were unfortunate ly not found . 
Notable morphological characters of interspecific taxonomic 
sign ificance among the South Afr ican members of Mel=gel'ia are 
the branching pattern, colour of the thallus when dry, patterns of 
occurrence of the trichomes and gemmae, si ze of the thallus as 
well as the midrib cells. Thallus size is a reliable character to dis~ 
tinguish between some closely related species, such as i\-f. nlldi~ 
frons. A.f. nicomol'iei and 1\-1 saxhyi. Me fzgeria Il icomariei has 
the shortest tha ll us length of all the southern African taxa, being 
only 1200- 1500 fl", in length. 
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